Abstract. Integration strategy is an important strategic behavior of firms.The study took Guangzhou Comicfans as an example, which mainly focused on the analysis of the competitive behavior, network integration features and firm network performance, etc..With information collected, we found that: Comicfans culture and other creative firms integrate external objects contained innovation agencies and resources, industry affiliates and social resources, including government departments, which formed from the content of cooperation, to teamwork, to co-products, to extend a series of integrated products cooperation. The contribution of the study was: (1) Supplemented with external integration creative firms had network characteristics; (2) External integration networks of creative firms had some evolutionary paths; (3) Firm integration behavior and competitive behavior need to be coordinated to create competitive advantage in the integration network of creative enterprises.
1.Introduction
Integration strategy was an important strategic behavior of firms，and scholars studied it from many perspectives. They discussed the way of the integration, including the acquisition [1] , the union [2] and so on. Some of them paid attention to the influence of differences of government and institution in the whole process of integration. Yip(1988 Yip( , 1989 had put forward the [3, 4] globalized management mode. Since then, scholars discussed the centralization(Ali Haj & William, 2004) [5] ,transaction costs [6] , commissioned agent theory [7] perspectives, trying to find the an intervention system which could develop a synergistic effect of the organization mode, including governance structure and organizational structure [8] and so on. Most of the prior researches were based on multinational firms, especially researching the manufacturing industry as the object of study. However , the creative firms were often light assets, leading to the creative firms integration strategy choose the form of alliances, which was bound to form a group alliance, or integrating network [9] in the development process of creative firms. So for the creative firms, the following problems were also very important: (1) The integration strategy of creative firms faced a variety of different industries and fields, including government agencies, whether and how to design an integrated path easier to establish competitive advantages? (2) In the process of the construction and evolution of the network of creative firm alliance, what kind of competitive behavior should be taken to effectively play the benefit of resource integration , and how to build a better advantage? (3) In the process of establishing a creative firm integration network , what kind of role did it play in the relationship between the government and the government? These three issues were important to the market system of creative firms and other emerging markets in the creative firms. This study choose Chinese Comicfans to try to answer these three questions.
Case Study Design
We had chosen a famous firm-Comicfans an example. Guangzhou Comicfans Culture Technology Co.,Ltd. ,established in 1997, was one of the biggest animation contents and service providers in China. It had mainly engaged in the planning and distribution of comic books and journals, the creation and the operation of comic contents, and was a national key animation firm and national cultural industry demonstration base.
variable design
(1)Competitive behavior. Considering the particularity of the cultural industry, this study would be based on previous and was divided into eight categories: investment or acquisition, alliance or cooperation, development of new technologies, new products, starting new stores or new regional markets, changing in organizational structure or marketing network, the changing price, and carrying out public the relationship between activities. (2)Frequency of competitive behavior. Above eight kinds of competitive behavior in the development of new technologies, new products, opening new stores or new regional markets, four kinds of changes in the market price of the behavior, the total frequency for each year of the four actions of the business to become the market frequency. At the same time, the frequency of each behavior according to the specific scope of behavior was divided into national frequency of behavior and regional frequency of behavior. (3)Competitive complexity. Complexity of competitive strategy combination refered to the action of firms to implement differentiated range (Ferrier et al, 1999 ;. Nayyar & Bantel, 1994) [10] as well as the field of competitive behavior ( Gnyawali et al, 2006 ) [11] . The book followed the (Ferrier) et al. (1999) and estimated that the simplicity of competitive behavior algorithm, seeking simplicity of reciprocal complexity: 
2.2Chain of evidence case
Based on the basic method of case studies, we gathered Comicfans from 1997 to 2013 the relevant information through different channels. Data collected included four ways: interviewing with corporate executives, collecting information on Comicfans' news by "Infobank News and Information Platform" (http://www.infobank.cn/), and organizing documents relating to the strategy assessment. Four kinds of specific information on the data shown in chart 1. The study focused on the analysis of the competitive behavior of firms, the integrated network and firm network performance and other characteristics of the collected information may reflect the situation of these firms from two to three different angles. 
Guangzhou Comicfans integration of network evolution
In comicfans as the core of the integrated network evolution and development of the various stages of the arrangement in Figure 1 . At first, Comicfans established relationship with government
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departments. And then, it focused on strengthening in government departments and industry associations and society contact. Finally, it returned to the industrial chain, strengthening the upstream and downstream (especially the downstream) alliance and cooperative firms.The results showed that in the process of integrating external resources, Comicfans formed a series of integration from the content of cooperation, teamwork, cooperation and extended product cooperation. 
Guangzhou Comicfans enterprise network integration and competition analysis 3.2.1 Comicfans integration of network characteristics and competitive behavior relationship
From Comicfans's analysis, we could find that its national market behavior frequency was higher than the regional market behavior frequency, which illustrated that Comicfans was a creative firm with the insistence of carrying out the national market strategy. However, in the problem of the complicacy of competing strategy, Comicfans lacked the advantage of combination. Chart 2 stated that the national complicacy was worser than regional complicacy, and standard deviation of national complicacy was higher than regional complicacy. In addition, Comicfans's national competitive behavior frequency had a significant correlation with the performance, but the complexity of national competitive behavior had no significant correlation with the performance. The frequency and complexity of regional competitive behavior had a significant correlation with the performance. On one hand, Comicfans's integrated networks remained the high diversity and also keepped and maintained various external connection basically each year. In the meantime, there was a prominent positive correlation between the density of integrated network and firm's performance. Chart 3 stated that in the process of establishing integration network over the past 10 years, Comicfans choosed the strategy for the national market and the combination of channel resources. This was because the channel resource was crucial for the convergence of animation resources. With a series of external integration Comicfans integrate the diversified and cross-platform animation release channel platform. However, Comicfans integrated network had no significant correlation with the national association of market competition. On the other hand, Comicfans did not necessarily play a leading role in the integrated network, and were often as follow a role hampered by government departments. In the ecological network, it was difficult that the effect of simple correlation density and Comicfans national market behavior frequency built competitive advantage and barriers by the complexity of the competition strategy in the national market channels. Therefore, competitive advantage of Comicfans was not stable and was not by their own decision. 
3.2.2In which the role of government relationship
Due to the special characteristics of the institutional environment, animation firms need to strengthen relationship between the various government departments to improve their competitive advantage. Recalling Comicfans news reports each year and memorabilia found, Comicfans adapted to the current industry environment through the integration of government resources and firm resource. But the role of government relationship was very limited. Government relationship had a significant correlation with the frequency of regional competition and integration of network density, but did not correlate with the frequency and complexity of national competitive behavior and the complexity of regional competitive behavior, even did not correlate with performance from chart2.
There were two possibilities: 1) Currently, Comicfans integrated network was not entirely its competitive and development for the purpose, and some integration was forced to adapt to the current system environment, so this external integration was difficult to be reflected in the competitive behavior of firm marketability in the past; 2) Comicfans had not build an effective management mode that current integration network system of the firm. 4 conclusion and discussion 1.External integration presented a clear creative networking features. While its integrated network was not a whole network, but had a plurality of sub-networks over a network, one of the major sub-networks included: government-linked resources and social networks, firm networks and related industries professional animation innovation network. 2.External integration network of the creative firms had some evolutionary paths. As long as the goal was to integrate more external objects, firms must identify a path "who was integrated first, and who was integrated later", because different types of creative firms need to choose the paths according to their advantages of resources and abilities. 3.Firm integration behavior and competitive behavior need to be coordinated to create competitive advantage in the integration network of creative enterprises. We believed that external integration network of the creative firms more need the flexibility to adapt to the environment than the traditional industry firms. Because the purpose of competition was to get more scarce resources, the competitive behavior of the creative firms was not always the place where the competition was concentrated, but more likely to integrate the larger network density and more important part of association. 4.Government relationship played an important part of creative firms external integration mode. Creative firms should establish the relationship among different levels of government, but couldn't rely on the governments.
